Carbrooke Village Hall Meeting 12th June 2017 Minutes
Apologies: Alan Willer, Sue Dekeyzer and Mel Findon.
Present: Ed Buscall, Claire Talbot, Angela Birkby, Karrie Richards, Debbie Harris and James Lorne.
Minutes agreed from previous meeting
Matters Arising:
Village Hall Insurance has been paid and details discussed with committee.
Events and Bar:
-

Angela Birkby said party had finished early but had gone well. Friday Bar had been busy
with up to 20 people attending.
James Lorne had said first 4Cs Café had gone well and made a profit for Hall funds.

Finance:
Barclays Savings Account £15,000.14 and Current Account £1000.15
Money In: Bill Brown Kickboxing £65, Carbrooke Pre-School £855, Dance Club £45, Party Booking
£119.50 and Sue Dekeyzer £30
Money Out: TV Licence £38, Anglia Water £38.19, Hall Insurance £649.76, Alan Willer £70, Cleaner
£202.50, Caretaker £118.77, EON £127, Council Tax £170.05, Electrician £142.56 and PHS Group
£92.29.
Update on grants:
Ed Buscall said Norfolk Community Funding grant will be looked at on July 31 st . After we hear about
that, we will apply to other funders.
Jovan Edwards from Tesco’s advised us to apply for more grants. She said to keep applying as they
always looking for local groups to help. Our current application finishes in store 30 th June.
AOB:
Linda Wooley asked if she could borrow tea urn for a fund raising event. The committee agreed she
could.
Alan Willer to set date for floor polishing during school summer holidays.
Angela Birkby asked if she was still needed as a bank signatory. Ed Buscall said we would not pursue
it at the moment.
Angela Birkby had been approached by a local band asking if they could play at the Hall on a Friday
when bar open. It was agreed she would find out what type of music they played. Committee had
said that not every week as sometimes meetings going on in Hall as well as bar, but would be a good
idea to have live music.
Claire Talbot asked if fire extinguishers had been checked. They are up to date.
Debbie Harris is looking into Wi-Fi for Hall.
NEXT MEETING 10th JULY

